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Memo Sent Via Fax to State Chairs and Co-Chairs 
Please distribute to your membership ASAP 
September 16, 1996 
Arab Americans f r Clinton/Gore 
TO: Members of Arab Americans for Clinton/Gore 96 
FR: James J. Zog ,y 
RE: Sept. 26th Announcement of Arab Americans For Clinton/Gore 
On Sept.ember 26th there will be a prt:s:s t,;u11f1:.rc.m;t: al Clinton/Gore Headquarters with 
Deputy Campaign Manager Alan Wheat to officially recognize the fonnation of "Arab Americans 
for Clinton/Gore 96 11 • The press conference will he followed possibly by a p()licy discussion and 
a luncheon with White House and Democratic party leaders to discuss strategies and goals for the 
upcoming election. 
Clinton/Gore National Headquarters 
2100 M SI.reel NW 
7th Floor 
W ::i ... h1ngton, DC 
10:00 am 
The day will conclude with a invitation only reception co-sponsored by The American 
Task Force for Lebanon and The American Dmze Society in honor of the four Arab American 
members in the United States House of R1:,1Jr~~c;ulaliv~s: John Elias Baldacci (D-Maine), Patricia 
Danner (D-Missouri), Ray LaHood (R-Illinois), and Nick Rahall (D-West Virginia). 
The Capitol 
Room EF-100 
Washington, DC 
5:30pm to 7:00pm 
Pe.ople that ,vish to attend any of these events need to RSVP to Mich~e arrah by 
September 23rd at . 
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Arab Americans for Clinton/ Gore '96 
FLORIDA 
1s. Mary Ann Atalla 
 
 
 
 
Mr. Russell Barakat 
DNC Member 
Chair, Broward Democratic P:1rty 
 
 
 
  
M . Jacqueline Basha 
Vi e President, Philip H~m~nm, ith, Inc. Public Relations 
 
 
 
  
 
Honorable G eorp;P. Cracly 
State Representative 
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Ms. Carol George Cycmanick 
'96 Delegate 
Member, DNC & Executive Committee, Florida Democratic Party 
Sweetwater Episcopal Academy 
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Hon. Tom.my Hazouri 
President, Hazo\lri & Associates 
Former Mayor, Jacksonville 
 
  
Ms. Teena Karsa Mayers 
Long Boat Key Democratic Club 
 
  
  
 
Dr. Edna Louise Saffy 
'96 National Delegate 
Du val Coumy Democratic Executive Committee 
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